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SHAW-FISHE- RMARSHAL FOCII TO GO

THROUGH BRATTLEBORO. hiRAi: n FYPrWFESTIVAL HALLEDUCTION PLANNAVAL R WEDDING' TODAY
i

Couple Married at

i vUi iUUU L.I II LI 1 1

i MEETS GROWERS
1.30 This

s

Epis- -Afternoon hi St. 'Michael'sPROBLEM ARISES;"PRA CTICALL Y COMPLETE copal Rectory.
The , wedding of Ralph Stanley 'Shaw.

son or Mr. ami airs; William .1. ;iiav or
street, and Mis. nth' Pauline: Selectmen Consider Advis- - J,;sJJ1,IeInmghter of Mrs. B. LenoraMAMENTNO LAND DISAR. Wildfire in This Locality

Subject Under Con-

sideration
Fisher of the Abbott apartments on Canal

According to the . itinerary an-
nounced by ie American legion
headquarters. Marshal Foch will pass
through Brattlelwiro Tuesday. Dec.
13. He is scheduled to, he in Ottawa
and Montreal Dee. 11 anJl in Quebec
the following day, traveling from
Quebec to New Yi k by way of Slicr-brook- c,

Wliite River .1 mid ion. Brat-
tleboro and Springfield, Mass., Dec.
13.

The marshal's train is scheduled to
leave Sherbrooke at 3 a. in., reaching
White River Junction at 8 o'clock
and Windsor at 8.25. This should
bring it to Brattleboro around 10
o'clock, nnd it is expected that efforts
will be made by local Legion mem-
bers to have Marshal Foch stop here
briefly. lie will sail for France
on Wednesday, Dec. 11.

street, took place this Afternoon- - at' 1.30
o'clock at St. Michael's Episcopal rectory
on Tyler street. Rev. Walter C. Bernard
officiated, using a single ring. The briflo

ability of Use for
Basketball

ONE MEJMBER OF
wore a traveling suit of Woenavy velourj . TTCJtin ta tt rJ? TAwith silk embroidery and beaver collar, KjA U oHiJJ JJi.i?li.Jr Hi . X Ji with a eorsnee hnuouet of sweetheart

DECLARES LANDRU
DELICATE LOVER SENATORS PENROSE CROP LAST YEARBOARD ABSENTjroses also a blue feather hat. She was

I by her sister, Miss Evelyn L.
1 Fisher, as bridesmaid, who wore a dark

Aliened 1 l(h Fiance Testi blue trieotfne suit and black feather hatNo Is Reached -,- andDecision, Therefore, carried Ophelia roses. Kesrer Shaw.

'owers Agree to Maintain
Political and Territorial
Integrity of China Con-

ference Has Made Rapid
Progress Very Little
Diplomatic Indication Is
Shown

HEFLON CLASHfies Today Faints On Wit-
ness Stand. (uestion Whether Demand Is SuTii-- , brother of the bridegroom, was best man.

Building' Mr. and Mrs. Shaw left this afternoon
for a short wedding trip. They will make

cient to Warrant Subjectin
to Damage.

IRISH GUNMEN
RESUME SNIPING I their home for the present with Mrs.

football season Shaw's mother in the AbhottWith the close of theOfDisrespectful Language
Each Expunged From

Record

and the turning of attention to indoor
sports such as basketball . the perennial
question of how extensively Festival hall
shall be used for basketball is before the

One Man Killed Today In Belfast
Several Wounded In

Hospitals.

VERSAILLES, Nov. 22, (Associated
Press. I immense crowds came from
Paris today in the hope of hearing the
testimony of lYrnand'j Secret, "Blue-- ,
beard"' 1 i mini 's lHh alleged fiancee,'
end the only one, according to the prose- -

eiition, to escane death at his hands.
Madamoiselle Secret staunchly stood
by her former lover, tolling the judge and
iurv the story of simple love and delicate
attention bestowed upon her by the man
accused of blandly cutting to bits and
cremating 10 others. Mine. Segret
fainted on the stand and court adjourned,

Prof. Chapman to Sterilize Tobacco Seed
for Local G rowers--W- ill Make Tour
of Fields Next Summer t Study Con-

ditions;
Prof. George II. Chapman of Windsor,

Conn., manager of the Connecticut Val-

ley Tobacco Improvement association,
cleared up many of the questions in the
minds of the tobacco growers of this
section yesterday in the Farm Bureau
office.

The meeting was called to order at
2:40 p. nv by, Robert G. Loomis of Put-

ney, who is in charge of the wildfire sup-
pression project of the Windham County
Farm Bureau. . Prof.iChapman. was then
introduced. The remarks of the speaker

FAR EASTERN TOPICS
UNDER DISCUSSION

Mrs. Shaw graduated from the Brattle-
boro high school in U14 and from Pratt
Institute at Brooklyn. X. Y., in lMfi,
specializing in normal art. She ttaught
in the public schools in Montpelier and
Fair Haven for two years. Mrs. Shaw
now has a position in the composing room
at E. L. Ilildreth & Co.'s printing plant.Mr. Shaw: also is employed by E. L. Ilil-
dreth & Co., in the press room.

BELFAST, Nov. 22 (Associated, 'selectmen. The question was discussed
their sniping',. ..,,,., ;n-i,- ut-Press.) (i tinmen resumed

HAVE CONFERENCE miner cover 01 a nnsi which utanKeieiti .

the city early today killing a man in:"ian
...

- E- - Stellman was out of town
York strett area. The pedestrian who' Chairman S. A. Richmond and Select- -REPORT ON TAXES: was woiiTideil vestenlay died dunnr the'

scr-io- n. i.o.i'dru snowed emotion. woundeilnivdit. nil persons are
man Freeman Seott decided not o make
any ruling on the question until it could
be considered by the full' board.

beintf treated in hospitals. ATHLETIC ADVISORY
COUNCIL MEETSSinn Feiners to Meet Premier. The town team wants the privilege 'ofWANT AIRPLANE

'BASE AT FORT LONDON. Nov. 22 (Associated Press). I using the ball for a schedule with visiting
I r. ,...., r.f :... V,,;,. l,.,.-,- . fnms nii! tln Ami-rifu- l.eo-io- Host and

House Approves Measure and Senate
Took It 1'p This Morning Republican
Leader Says Bill Will Yieid
COO Less Than Treasury Asked.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 22. Disorder
marked the beginning today of senate
onsiderat ion of the inference report on

the tax bill, the climax being reached in

were miormai but were given in sucn a
way that the most experienced, grower
had no doubt as to his ability to handle
the subject of tobacco wildfire.

Windham county has 25 growers rais- -

in l - .'-- ii ill i n i hi.- - i - ill I l.i . .. , ..... .... - r -
been invited to meet Premier Lloyd others want to form a town league, but? rootoall Men Awarded Sweaters and Let-Geor-

today as a prelude to the sched- - they do not wish to go to the trouble of ters May 27 Chosen for In-ule- d

interviews between Sir James Craig organizing unless they are sure of a hall i terstholastic Track Meet.
and .Mr. loyd oeorge tomorrow, i he in wnicn io piay. Aicpreseiuaiives ol
secret liajK-r-

s recently circulated in Bel- - the town team and of other prospective' ! ing 102 acres. Eighteen of these growers

Authorities Trj ing to Get New Air
Activity at Fort Ethan

Allen.
BFRLIXtn'OX. Nov. 22. The au-

thorities at Fort Ethan Allen are now in
communication with the army air service
headquarters at Washington in an. en-

deavor to have an airplane base estab- -

The first meeting of the Brattleboro
high , school Athletic Advisory Council
was held lat evening at H4 Green street.
Those present were Principal E. R.

were present, also seven from across the
river. This in itself indicates the seridus- -

Delegates of Nine Nations
Sitting Today as Commit-
tee of the Whole Ex-

pected that Far Sastern
' Agreement Will Be an

"Understanding" Rather
Than Treaty

WASHINGTON, Nov. 22 (Associated
I'liss). Opinions have been exchanged

aimmg the armament delegates with such

unprecedented directness that with t lit

conference (inly 10 days old some of tin
experienced diplomat.--! here believe they
can sec almost with precision what will
and will not be possible to accomplish.

Following the example of the American

delegation in laying d ;wn a swopping
naval reduction proposal at the opening
session, the representatives of the other
Tn.wers have nut aside almost without ex

t!:e unusual procedure of expunging se-
natorial remarks from the records. The
t wrds stricken out were contained in a

fast saying the government was eonsid- - teams have asked for the use ot Che hall,
ering formation of the unauthorized Loy--b- nt have been given no definite answer,
alist defense forces into regular military I So much dissatisfaction - has been ex-uni- ts

is now stated to have been issued pressed by different persons who have ap-b- y

Colonel Wickham. divisional coinmis- - plied for the use of Festival hall for one
sinner of the constabulary, without con- - purpose or another that The Reformer

Miss ' ness of the problem, as m very few inCaverly. Coach Iiedrich Stolte,
I ....,.! I . 1.. 1. I .. . .. i.?! 1 1 . !.. t- ....-- l.i "i lusu iti'inrcii senators i en rose.

stances have so large a percentage of the
growers of any crop been present at a
discussion of this sort.

In order to keep wildfire under con
11S1 (Ml lit I iianeui i ill. mi- - .. im.-- ,

Helen Moore, coach of girls' basketball.
Iiaurcnce Sherman and Mrs. C. i Fitts
of the alumni, Harry Harlow, Marcella
Rolin and Raymond Wells of the student
bodr.

- i i : , . ... ......... f .....in .In. I i.l! . e . ? ..... suiting Dublin castle. I has made inquiry of Chairman Richmondis in Hniintuu 10 the u (i.--
. ! m i i,u , ni'imuni-iii- i oi i cutis v J va ma, and ileiion.

tocranliers who are to map the state of trol great care must be exercised in re- -I?eino4Tat of Alaba:na. in which Mr. Pen-
rose referred to the "black darkness of

as to just what the situation is.
E. J. Feuton, who has charge of the

ball, has no lease of the place, Mr. Rich-mon-

says, but acts as agent for the se
At the suegestion of Coach Stolte the gard to the seed bed. In view of factVermont from the air for military pur

poses, it is understood.
TREASURY DEFT

HAS BEER BILLthe state" represented bv Mr. Hellon and
lectmen in renting it. --Mr. renton pay

following football men were awarded that the disease is so widely distributed
sweaters and letters in recognition of. Prof. Chapman suggested that tha
their playing on this year's team: Cap-- growers pool their seed order this season,
tain Lester Hey wood. Edmund Manlev. I getting seed from some reliable source
Edwin Lindsey. Eugene Moran, Fred and then send it to them for steriliza-Robbin- s.

Robert Winchester, Francis . tion. This suggestion was considered

MEXICAN BANDITS
SEIZE AMERICANS

for the use of the hall the same as anyone
else, but has the first refusal of it for
his dances and any .other attractions.be
may secure. Anyone else has the same

Harwood. George Dalev. Herman- - R ibb. ! advisable and many of the growers

il

light to use the hall on other nights, ex
i Hold Four Sidney Xixon and. signed up lor seed.Hopes of

Whenthat:tie indirection cept when there is an attraction in the ' "ugeno .ueoarrigie,ception the diploni
for Few Hours In
Ransom Released

Xo Money Came.
Results of experiments conducted by(Jettingnegotiation--;- andusuanj beings ,sui-i- i Auditorium, and the selectmen expect Mr. , John I erkms.

Feuton to lease it toothers for any dates! It was voted to have a form letter re-the- v

may choose provided there is no ' sarding basketball games, which would
tontl'ict of dates, as they wish to have! be ont th other schools desiring

of Tiilhnmd
diplomats to

have reversed the dictum
that language is given U

President Asks Its Opinion On Its Con-

stitutionality Acts Within
10 Days.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 22 The anti-medii- al

beer bill, passed by congress last
week, came into the hands of President
Harding today for consideration and was
at once referred to the treasury depart?
meat for resommendation as to its ap-
proval or disapproval.

The President has the usual 10 days
commencing today to act upon
the bill and there was a suggestion that
the department. C justice might be called
mion for,:m opinion as to its constitu-
tional merits.

(Continued on Page 8.J

PREDICTS SLUMP
IN TURKEY PRICE

games. .Mr. Mierman was appointed to
WASHINGTON. Nov. 22. Four

Americans were captured late yesterday
bv Mexican bandits at Santa Eulalia.-2- 2

miles from Chihuahua, the state depart-
ment was advised today. After being
...".! .... i. tlo w'i c riljtt!

"conceal their thought.
With the respective heads of the Ameri-

can. British and Japanese delegations
working in direct personal conference al- -

.1'!.. 4 K . ..l.w.i I.. .v.l.
(Continued on Tage 8.) . v, rite such a letter.

-- iter mis naa neen voted on. the
LOCATE Itf TAMPAlllOSl UHI! Oil I lit' I1UW11 LMl I'l.lll council brought up the question of mak-

ing athletics compulsory. The committee11 I ' I U I ' ' I 1 H 1111 i ' - '

agreement! , ., ,". llririli .;,there are indications that an PriceMassachusetts Commission Says

the Alabama characterized Mr. Penrose
as manipulated by "predatory interests."
ests."

President Harding's advisers expect
that he will apprne the bill in spite of
h:s express objection to the per cent
in'ome surtax.

By a vote of 2.12 to ln;t. the house late
yesterday approved the tax revision bill
as rewritten in conference. The measure
immediately was sent to the senate.

In the four hours debate which pre-
ceded the voting. Chairman Fordney of
the house managers, said the measure in
its present form would yield a total rev-cnu- p

tt.f. fiscal yo-i-
r of ivi.21;.tHi.nt or

S10.HH),VM less than the amount the
tiiusuv.x department had estimated would
In- - needed. He thought, tliis def.cit could
he wiped out, by further economies by the
various federal do.arT:r.cntr.

Representative Mondell of Wyoming.
Republican leader, told the house that
be-- r est imates were tha tbhw eolldu
best estimates were tint the bill would
reduce taxes bv S7d.MM.(m this calendar
year and by .$v.2,0iMMHMl in the next cal-
endar vear. He praised the bill as "a
splendid measure" except that it did not
reduce the maximum surtax rate

hand. !!" ; ' " 1 'on all but details is near at nrn CTT7,"!SJr WIVTri? 1 ni evcr wnooi niemner snounl1U oi HilMJ 11 1 Kj IV be made to go out for some sort of athlet- -no iiiuiii i i'MiiiuuinuB.
j ics. In tlnsoonneotion. the question of

-- .srett'llir t lu' inmils int n-- t .! in sWiioo- - fin, Iand Mrs. F. A. Thomas of RrattleDr.
MRS. A. .1. HILL DEAD. bofo Like That City Rest Dr.

Thomas Writes of Hurricane.Former President-W'ikMV of of Great

IIARI!X'i JOiNS EDITORS.

Brcoines Member of Xational Editorial
Association .

ST. PACE. Minn.. Nov. 22. Presi-
dent Warren G. Harding, publisher ef the
Marion. O.. Oailv Star, has become a
member of the National Editorial aso-ciatio- n.

the executive secretary of the
atmounced today.

of Thanksgiving Bird Is
too IIi?b-- "

ROSTOX, Xov. 22. TThe Thanksgiying
turkey hangs too high in price, the state
commission on necessaries of life an-
nounced today,, reporting on the results
of its inquiry to determine whether pres-
ent quotation were reasonable. The
commission expressed belief that condi-
tions would force a-- slump from the pres-
ent high price level within 4S hours. Quo-
tations, for the better class of birds are k
to 70 cents a pound.

I The, following is in extract from a let-- j
ter received in Ilrattleboro from Dr. F. A.
Thomas, who is spending the winter in

snowslioeing was brought up, and dis-
cussed.

The members present elected Joseph
Estey an additional member of the coun-
cil, also voted to hold the anniral inter-sch.'.last- ic

track meet May 27.
It was voted that the principal should

call a meeting- of the council, when neces-
sary or at the request of a member, and
it was decided to hold the next meetingDee. " at the home of Mrs. Fitts. . ,

In addition the whole question of land
r i m:i meat appears to have been pretty-wel- l

setth-- by the frar.k presentation ofj
the case t f France delivered in yesterday's
plenary session by Premier P.riand. who,
made it apparent that definite readjust-
ment of land forces will be impossible in j

the view of France because of existing
conditions which she believes threaten her
and the whole world. j

Consideration of the Far Eastern prob-
lems was renewed today by the delegates
i f tiie nine nations sitting again as a com- - j

miitee of the whole. j

All the present indications point to an
"understanding" rather than a treaty as
the form to be taken by the final Far

, Tampa. Fla. :

Xorthern Railway.
ST. PACE. Minn.. Xov. 22 Mrs.

A. .!. Hill, widow of James J. Hill, pres-
ident of the Great Northern railway died
at her home here this morning following
a long illness.

More than "2.o:.o,t'(H) federated Ameri-ente- d

on the ad- -an wonie!) ate icpiiot the Armament. I oii- -t ee
erson of .Mrs. Thomas (,.
the Nation's chief ex- -

j ti.-.- j ;M the
Winter. Oi.lv

XOTFI) FRKXCH PHILOSOPHER.

Kticniie Kmile Marie Reutrouv Dies in
Paris Today.

PARIS. Nov. 22. Etienne Emile
Marie ISoutroux, mted French philoso-
pher, died here today, aged ". He had
been professor of philosophy at the Sor-l-onn- e

since ls."i.

eouhi eqMul that power.(Continued on Page 8.)
Representative Gardner of Texas,

ranking Democratic member on the weys
and means committee, who made the priti- -

ipal attack on the bill from the minoiitydeclared that at the present rate of
federal expenditures the measure would

"Mrs. Thomas and I left Xew lork
for Jacksonville, Florida, on the Clyde

Leuape, Oct. 1, arrived Oct.
1th. We had a lovely voyage. After vis.-itin-g

around Jacksonville we sailed down
the St. Johns river to Sanford. It was
a beautiful trip and a moonlight night
helped to make the scenery more beau-
tiful. In places the river is very narrow.

V saw quite a number of alligators in
the river and lying on the bank. ly the
way. the St. Johns river is the only river
in the United States that Hows north. - -

"After visiting other cities "in the
vtate. we like Tampa the best of all. ami
have located here for the winter. In all
the towns we visited, or passed through
on the train. We saw much building ac-

tivity.
"Many houses are built on a cheap

scale, just Ixiarded on the outsidf. with-ou- t
atiy lath or plaster on the inside, with

n "foundation to,speak of ami all open
underneath the homo. When they lpive
a heavy wind it blows such bouses off

WARNING TO DEER HUNTERS.

Penalty for Not Reporting and Showing
Head Is $100 Fine.

Notice to hunters': If there are any
successful deer hunters who have not as
yet exhibited their deer head and reported
to a head inspector or warden they had
better do so at once and save themselves
trouble. The head inspector does not
have to travel around to see the heads;
the hunters have to take them to him,
and until they have done so they have not
complied with the law relative to reiwrting
deer. The penalty for not reporting a
deer and exhibiting its bead is a tine of
!1JW and costs of prosecuting.

THE WEATHER.
i il ra'se tee required amount of revenue
I by from SiW.0.K;),(HM) to 7i!0.(M.f KMI a
J year. He declared the measure was "a

monstrosity, adding that a prominent
Republican senator hod an no tt deed that
it would have to be within a
year.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Transactions Recorded Past Week in
Town Clerk's Office.

Real estate transfers recorded in the
office of Town Clerk C. S. Hopkins last
week included the following :

Mrs. Christine II. Strand transferred
to Carl J. Stratpl by warranty deed lots
lf, 21 and 23 on West street. Considera-
tion $1, revenue $4.

James S. Hills and wife transferred to
Nelson S. Hardy and wife, by warranty
deed, their place on West river road,
known as the Lucius Adams farm. Con-
sideration 1, revenue t..r0..

Charles E. King and wife transferred to
Hollis H. Burnett, by warranty deed,
their place on Brattle street; amount $1,
revenue JJl.ott.

Charles A. Sanderson and wife trans-
ferred to Emily H. C. Wright and others
by warranty deed their place in West
Brattleboro. Consideration ?1, revenue
S3. . .

THIS NEWS ITEM
APPEARED RECENTLY IN

BOSTON NEWSPAPERS

( loudy Toniuht and Wednes;I;iy Colder
With Fresh North Winds.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 22. ThV
weather forecast : Cloudy tonight and
Wednesday. .Colder. Fresh north to
northwest winds.Centre Congregational Church E. II. MF.TCALF,

County Warden.
Ilrattleboro, Xov. 22.Universalist Church j their foundations. During the hurricane

here on the 2T,d ultimo, the wind blewTuesday. Nov. 22 10 a. m. P.rea-1- .

i ''.ike, pies, cookies. lint s, lin'serves.
COMPULSORY

DIVORCE ADV0GA1H

Mrs. Li-- e Cagle. aged 7-- , a widow of
Polk county, Arkansas, took her first
railroad ride recently when she visited her
son in Colorado.

ietiies. nuts, cnfidies nnd flowers at the
Thanksgiving food sale in the chapel.
Tea will be served from '. to ,. Telephone
orders for fond to Mrs. R. C. Averill or
Alice Waterman.

I the wafer from the Gulf of Mexico into
Tuesday. Nov. 22. Reception to the

( Tampa hv and Hillsborough river until
babies of the parish and their mothers by j the bav and river ros nine feet above
the Ladies' Circle, from to Ti, in charge j ir.g, t which flooded the low land
of Mrs. Fred C. Sargent. along bav and river front. The wind

Wednesday, 7.." p in, I nion Thanks-jRn- ,i watcr together washed awav. or de-giv-

service. Sermon by Rev. R. P. I stroved. somu of these chenn hnililimrs. As
Wood, assisted by ministers of uniting a 'hde. the storm did verv little (lam- -

liurel-cs- . Offering will be received fol" . ,.-,- Tniim!! If blew ofT manv ornmresF. BARNES the Associated Charities.
Friday, Nov. 2.", 7 p. m. Junior Union

meeting.

Methodist Episcopal ChurchNews ServiceBv International

--Thanksgiving Dances--

FESTIVAL HALL
WEDNESDAY The Night Before
THURSDAY Thanksgiving Night.

Friday evening.
Pro

BOSTON. Oc .'!(". Compulsory
vone'if the husband and w.ife do not
aii other was recommended by

Xov.
;ht 1

2."i. Opening
to C.n(. buffetChurch Ti aining ni

supper served at cost for all who desire

and grapefruit, as all of the trees were
heavily loaded.

"Meats, groceries, and vegetables are
che.ipcj- - here than in Ilrattleboro. Rooms
and bouse rents are higher. This tate
i ; overrun with working men of all trades,
and more coming. The cities and state
cannot find work for all of them now and
some of them will certainly have it hard
here this winter."

CI I Rl STINK XTLSSOX DIKS.

Noted Operatic Soprano Passes Away at
Copenhagen.

COPENHAGEN. Nov. 22. (Associated
Press.) Christine Xilsson, the noted op-
eratic soprano, died here this "morning.

j to attend the training class; Ci.."llf to 5.4-"- .

i intermission and community singing: f.4-- "

! to 7.."(, church training class. Opening
ftnilv in Lovejoy's Excursions in Stew

NO-PAPE-

Thursday, Nov. 24

Thanksgiving

Day
As usual, the regular edition of

The Reformer will he suspended
oh Thanksgiving Day.

I'css'ir Earl Barnes, formerly of Eeland
St.iiifor-- l iii versity. speaking here at a
state social work conference.

""It is a monstrous thing," he said,
""for any man ami woman to live in the
close intimacy of marital life if they do
not love eaeli other ardently."

ardship.

First Baptist Church
WHY ARE THERE SO MANY DIVORCES ? 7.P.0 Christian EndeavorTuesday,

Masonic Temple
meeting.

Friday. 1 p. m. Junior Endeavor; 0
p. in. Iiuffet supper; (..'l( Mission
study classes; 1.30 Church prayer meet-
ing. .

WEDNESDAY NIGHT

Finnegan s Kid Orchestra
Will Furnish Jfylusic

7 PIECES 7
' "

,.,

Ladies 35c, Gentlemen 65c Including Tax

IS MARRIAGE- - A FAILURE O
CiELEL Tuesday, Xov. 22. 7.30 p m- .- --Webster

meeting.RegularJiodge of Perfection.
C. 15. Crowell. Sec y.

7.30! .Tuesday. Aov. ---. at v. n.
Special conclave of Ileauxeant Command-cry- ,

Xo. 7. Knights Templar. Work:
: Red (Voss and K.-M- .

j Friday.. Xov. 2.". 7.f0 p. m. Special
communication of Columbian lodge No.

, :)(', F. and A. M. Work : E. A.

" M .J J Ci, a "1 I t rt T IB mxL&

4J-- i Pi f El
i f'"

Knkhts of Columbus HallI I VJ

vim
Tuesday, Nov. 22. at 8 p. m. Reguhot a V-i- ; A o JnT lar meeting of Ilrattleboro lodge. No. JtO.'i,

j Loyal Order of Moose. A large attend-- '
ance is desired.

Thanksgiving Night
Benefit Dance

O. E. S., MASONIC TEMPLE
Masons and Their Families and Eastern Star Members

Tickets 55c, Including War Tax

Snow's Orchestra
Tickets may be had of Walter F. Speaz

Josephine Toedt, Grace M. Dugan, Mary L. White
Committee ,

POWERFUL DRAMA m 3 ACTS

.THURSDAY THANKSGIVING NIGHT

One of the Events of the Season

Chase's Black and White
Jazz Band

Greatest White and Colored Syncopators, Vocalists
and Jazzers In All New England

-- Ladies 45c, Gentlemen 95o Including Tax

Red Mens Hall

Dance every Saturday night

Odd Fellows Temple

AUDITORIUM, MAT. and NIGHT

Friday, November 25
MATINEE FOR LADIES ONLY ' Tonight. 7.30 o'clock Regular meet

ing of Dennis Rebekah lodge.
Thursday, Nov. 24. at K-- m., sharp

Regular meeting t anion l'alestine, Xo. 3,
! pool tournament soon. Sign up now.

n


